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State Schools Chief Tom Torlakson
Denounces End of DACA, Tells California
Students State Protection Remains
SACRAMENTO— State Superintendent of Public Instruction Tom Torlakson today
denounced President Trump’s decision to end the federal Deferred Action for Childhood
Arrivals (DACA) program and told California public school students and their families
that California will keep protecting and supporting them.
“Our country made an honest deal with these students—study hard, earn your degree, and
you will get a fair chance to compete for college. We should keep deals, not break them.
We should support dreams, not destroy them,” Torlakson said. “These students embody
the American dream. Their hard work, energy, dedication, and diverse backgrounds help
them contribute to our economy, while adding to the rich cultural heritage that makes
California a dynamic global leader.”
Torlakson called on Congress to act swiftly to restore the program. “I urge Congress to
step up, find a permanent path to citizenship, and protect these immigrants,” he said.
Trump ended the 2012 DACA program, which enables “Dreamers”—young
undocumented immigrants who were brought to the country as children—to live, study,
and work in the U.S. More than 200,000 of these students live in California. He gave
Congress six months to find a legislative solution.
Torlakson called the decision by Trump a “mean-spirited, political attack on students
who are working hard to succeed.”
“I want to let all those students know that the American Dream remains safe and secure
in California,” he said. “Our great state will continue supporting these terrific students
and their families.”
The state has its own California Dream Act, which is unrelated to DACA, and allows
undocumented students to receive state financial aid for college. The California Student
Aid Commission (CSAC) operates this program and previously reminded students that

the Commission will take all available legal precautions to protect California Dream Act
information, which is used solely to determine eligibility for state financial aid and is not
shared with any other government agency.

